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But angry, and when after a few days she died they would not give
iook us the body to be buried. We all trust, however, that she is with
foe. the Lord, for she seemed to have faith in Ris death and love for
1 the her. I have no doubt there are many secret disciples, and He

will bring them out in Ris own way.
a are I open my letter to say I have just received word from
n on F. M. C. that our request is granted and we will begin the addi.
.here tion to building at once.
ly h
tbou SUPPLY.

look Acknowledgments of Clothing,
)fas FROM MR. G. M. M'LAREN.
e vil. Birtle, Man., Sept. 26, 1892.
great Your favour of the 8th was duly received, wsvith enclosed ship-

ping bill. The goods arrived a few hours prior to the letter ;
.erant they have been opened and packed away in the store-rooms.
it oue There is an abundant supply and of good quality. I think it
'raser will be in every way most satisfactory.
It b We have very little use for fine clothing of any kind ; all
pr- material sent should be plain anl strong, especially strong, for

rs f« girls' dresses and boys' pants.
agait We are preparing to build a new house; we have had someGPn trouble procuring water, but this morning we were successful in
Uo' boring through the clay and into the sand where the supply of

water is abundant. It is rather late in the season to get the
s als building up this fall, but we will get things in shape for an early

start next spring.
are 2 Please accept our thanks for the very generous supply of

*everi clothing. We will try and use it in the best way possible.

ne ) FROM MR. FLETT.

quit Okonase, Elphbistone P. O., Manitoba, Sept. 24, 1892.
Yours of the 8th came duly to hand, and the clothing also, for

all of which we are truly grateful.


